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Abstract In order to determine the influence of the nerve cord on the polarity of 
the blastema regeneration in Dugesia japonica， three groups of isolated body fragments 
with the reversed ventral nerve cord were prepared; 1) fragments with one nerve cord 
intact and the other rotated; 2) fragments with only one nerve cord reversed; 3) 
fragments with three nerve cords which consist of two intact nerve cords and one 
reversed nerve cord transplanted between them. Although the experimental fragments 
developed into regenerates of various shapes， the results in al the experimental series 
agreed in that a head is regenerated from the posterior cut end of the fragments with 
the original anterior end of the rotated nerve cord. From these results， we discussed 
the role of the biological polarity of the nerve cord in determining the differentiation 
of the regenerating blastema. 
Introduction 
When some species of the freshwater planarians are cut transversely into pieces， in
each cut piece a head is regenerated at the anterior end and the tail at the posterior. 
The most important interpretation of this phenomenon seems to be that of Child (1941)， 
who concluded from an enormous number of experiments that quantitative gradients of 
metabolic activity， mainly oxgen consumption， along the antero-posterior axis of the 
planarian body determines the pattern of differentiation of the regenerating blastema. 
Later， Flickinger (1959)， and then Flickinger and Coward (1962) proposed a fascinating 
assumption that there is an axial gradient of activity of protein synthesis in the 
planarian body and that head formation occures at the anterior end of the isolated 
fragment where conditions for protein synthesis are more favorable. 
There is， on the other hand， some evidence that the nervous system plays an 
important role in the planarian regeneration (Morgan， 1898 ; Sugino， 1964 ; Sperry， etal.， 
1973). Our earlier investigation (Kishida and Kurabuchi， 1978) has shown that the 
denervated fragments isolated from the planarian body developes a head from their 
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posterior end to give rise to bipolar heads in a large p日 centage，and we suggested that 
this effect might be brought about by the exclusion of the head-inhibiting factor which 
may be located in the nerve cordo However， the extirpation experiment of the nerve 
cord could not prove the possible presence of relationships between these two factors， 
the nerve cord and the biological polarity of the body， relationships which are likely to 
determine the differentiation of the regenerating blastema into either a head or a taiL 
Can the biological polarity relevant to the determination of the blastema exist in the 
nerve cord itself? If so， can the polarity of the nerve cord control that of the body and 
determine the blastemal differentiation or vice versa? Or else， can these factors exert 
independent questions ? 
In view of these considerations， the present study was carried out to investigate 
regeneration in iso!ated body fragments wIth the transplanted nerve cord oriented in the 
reversed direction， in an effort to obtain further information about the effect of the 
nerve cord on the polarity of planarian regenεratiollo 
Material and Methods 
The material used in this study was the asexual form of the planarian， Dugesia 
， coHected from a stream located in the suburbs of Kanazawa Cityo The worms， 
about 15 mm in length， were selected and kept in fasting for at least one week prior to 
the experiments. In accordance with the procedure described in the previous paper 
(Kishida and Kurabuchi， 1978)， the worms were held facing upwards for operation on a 
piece of filter paper placed on a plate of iceo Three kinds of operations were 
performed; 1) a narrow rectangular strip containing a nerve cord in one side of a worm 
was cut off and was insertεd into the original wound to be oriented in the reversed 
direction in relation to the anteroposterior body axis (Fig. 1a) ; 2)after a strip containing 
a nerve cord was discarded， the same operation as 1) was performed on the other nerve 
cord of the worm (Figo 3) a rectangular onεnerve cord was 
removed from a worm and then this was transplanted in the reversed direction into the 
median region between the nerve cords in another worm (Figo lc). The worms treated as 
above were covered with a piece of wet tissue paper and were immobilized by placing 
several small glass splinters around themo AlI operations were performed exclusively on 
the postpharyngeal region of the worms. Thεoperated-upon worms were kept in a wet 
condition at lOoC in darkness for one and then released in aged tap water at 
18-200C. After 2 they were amputated at the antεrior and posterior levels of the 
operated region to make fragments of L5 mm in lengtho As a result， three kinds of 
fragments were made (Fig固 1). The first group consisted of fragments which had one 
intact nerve cord in the normal direction and the other norve cord reversed. The second 
group was composed of fragments with only one rotated nerve cordo The third group 
was composed of fragments containing three nerve cords which were two intact nerve 
cords in the normal direction and one rotated nerγe cord between themo As a 
? 「?? ?




Fig. 1 Schematic drawings of the op邑rationproc巴c1uresto make the first group of 
fragments (a)， the seconc1 group (b)， the thircl group (c) and thεcontrol group (d). Dotted 
ar田 loc抗ionof the nerve cord se間部 apigmented li田 inthe ventral face of the 
worm. Whitε actangular ar開 graftedtisu邑 strip. Arrow in this 呂町ashows 
orientation of th日strip，which points to the呂nterioLBlack rectangular ar杷a:discarded 
ti誌uestrip. Transverse Iines: cut levels to isolate the fragrn日nL
fragments ，九Tereprepared， il1 which the nerve cords were intact and the median 
tissue strip containing no nerve cords was cut off and reuni同din the rever咽sedirection 
All fragments were al10wed to regenerate in aged tap water at 18-20oC for 30 
The aged tap water was changed every two days. Some specimens were treated with 
formic acid according to the method used Kishida (1969) in order to make the 
pharynges in l:he regenerated worms visible， and their existence and direction were 
obserγed園
Results 
In the present experiment， success was obtained in 5-10% of a1 the operat巴d
wormsヲowingto the difficulty of the operation procedure used ; the grafts. in some cases 
degenerated or were absorbed due to their too small size， and in other cases， unions 
between the host and the graft tore off within several days of operation. Eight types of 
regenerates were distinguished in the experimental and control groups as is represent日d
schematically in Figure 2. The results obtained after 30 days of regeneration are 
summarized in Table 1. Thirteen successfui cases were obtained in the first group of 
the fragments which had one nerve cord intact and the other rotated. In these 
fragments， each blastema formation began at the anterior and posterior ends of the 
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nerve cord. In two oI these cases， a head grew up at the posterior as well as the 
anterior end of the fragments， after the fusing of two blastemas at the median line， and 
they consequently became heads 5). 1n five of the cases， the 
fused blastema resulted in one head but the posterior blastemas into a head 
and a tail The other six cases developed simultaneously a head and a tail at 
both cutεnds to give rise to a doublet type with opposing polarity 8). The second 
group of in which one nerve cord was reversed and thεother 'Nas 
were successful only in 3 cases..A blastema at a of the end 
which contained the cut end of the nerve cord in the beilinninr" of reg凹 eratiorL This 
Table 1 Regeneration of the fragrn巴ntsvlith the nerv日 cordin the reversed directIof! 
Group of Types of regen日rat日S本
fragrnents 2 4 5 6 ウd 8 
2 5 6 
2 札つJ 
3 3 
Control 6 2 えうJ 2 
"' Types of regenerates are represented schernatically in Figure 2目
type later formed a head at both the anterior and postεrior ends to become vvhat 
be called a bipolar head 1n 3 out of the 4 successful cases of the third group of 
fragments with two intact nerve cords and onεmedian nervεcord 
grafted in the reversed direction 1)etween them， thier ends formed 
three blastemas at the cut ends of the thr国 nervecords and then the median 
blastema grew into a head and the lateral t'，;lTO into while their anterior cut end 
one head (type The last case formed a head and a tail at the 
posterior perphaps because of the fact that the median and one lateral blastema 
into one structure， which eventual1y became a hθad (type 7). 1n the 
to the contr冒01group 'Nhere the median tissue contammg no 
1 2 :3 4 5 日刊判ふ;; 7 部
Fig. 2 Schernatic repr巴sentationof the tyρes of regεnerat巴s(type l-type 8) develop邑dfrom 
the exp日rirnentaland control groups of fragments。
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nerve cord was rotated， a1 the regenerates showec1 the normal bv formation of 
a head at the antε1'ior end and of a tail at the poste1'ior， evεn though the1'e were some 
cases vvhich developed two structures from their cut end; S"lX cases grがiNto bεnormal 
worms two il1to regenerates with duplicate heads at the anterior end 
three into duplicatεtails at the end 3) and two with anterior cluplicate 
heads and posterior t註ils
Thεformed in the old tissue of regeneratεS 'Nere rnade visible the 
formic acid tτeauてlcnt. As shmvn in Figure 2， there was every indication that the 
pharynges， irrespective of the type of reg♂nerates，weτe induced regene-
rating heads， 01 on0 pharynx to one head and their dirεctionwas oriented the 
heads induci昭 them. 呂rheads had quite H"~VÅU [JH.~ε 問 or none at alL The 
regenerates of 6 in which the duplicate pharynges were induced one head 
developed from the anterior end， appear to be exceptional， but this may be 
from the that the anterior head was formed fus!on of two 
blastemas which were original!y destined to il1to new heads. 
Di.sclllssion 
1n our recent study and Kurabuchi， 1978)， we pointed Ol1t that the removal 
of the nerve cords stimulated the development of a head in a high 
This suggested that the nerve cord plays an im.portant role in determining the differen四
tiation of the regenerated blastema into either a head or tail. The results of the present 
investigation actually confir・m.edthis <mr¥nn<>lh トJamely， about half of the rnembers in 
the fjrst group of fragments directions 
developed into the opposing doublet worms ; the second group one nerve 
cord with reversed polarity gave rise to typical bipolar heads; and the third group of 
which had a median reversed nerve cord and two intact nerve cords in the 
110rmal direction， devεJoped a median head and two later曾altails at the posterior Cl1t end 
of the fragment. Since the control fragments， whose median cordless strip was oriented 
reversely in relation to the antero-posterior axisフ didnot reversely in relation to the 
antero-posterior axis， did not show such polar abnormality， itis not surprising that the 
original an'terior end of the nerve cord induced a head even at the cut end of 
the fragment， and its original posterior cut end induced a tai1 at the anterior end of thε 
fragment， though the latter effect did not appear so clear匂 asthe formeL This result is 
supported the study done by Sugino in 1964. He undertool王theexperirr悶 ltin which 
the ventral part containing a pair of ne1've cords was taken off and fused onto the 
original wound with 180' rotation and the anterior end of the reversed ventral part was 
amputated. He obtained the result that a head regenerated at the anterio1' end of the 
reversed ventral part containing the nerve cord. It should be considered that the results 
of this and those of Sugino's show the presence of biological polarity in the nerv日
cord which is capable of determining the direction of the blastema differentiation in the 
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regenerated planarianso Our earlier experiment (Kishida and Kurabuchi， suggested 
the existence of a head-inhibiting factor located at the nerve cord from the result that 
heads regenerated in a high percentage from the cut end of the denervated 
fragments， as had been supposed in the experiment Sperry et a1. (1973) vl'here the 
laieral cordless fragments regenerated into "head-hump syndrome"0 Biological 
of the nerve cord which determines the of the planarian may 
represent the 。f or an unknown substance connected with 
the head-inhibiting factor a great deal of which exists at the posterior ena and 
dεcreases anteriorly， onεcannot assert it at 
The strong tenc1ency， however， toform a head at the anterior end of the fragment 
even in the presence of the posterior cut end of the nerve as is shown in 
the fact that a head appeared at thεend inonly 4 casεs of regeneration of 
type 8 among 18 successful fragments in al the experimental groups， cannot be 
explained by thεexistence of the polarity of the nerve cord alone. Thεre 
must be thus other factors than the nerve cord which are effective in the determination 
of the blastemao Kanatani suggested that there is some 
condition acting as a factor to the reaiization of the determination 
of the blastema in his demecolchine treatment experiment， as did we， inour 
日 perimentof thεnerve cords Such fadors may include the respiration rate in 
the cut pieces of the WOrlns as held the quantitative gradient theory of 
Child or a gradient of activity of the mechanism in the 
body tissue as shown by Flickinger (1959) and others園 However，the possibility that a 
gradient of respiration rate or a占ctiγityof the protein-synthesising mechanism in the 
IS controlied through the nerve cord cannot be deniεd either. On the 
other hand， Sauzin-Monnot (1972) indicated electron-microscopically that a large 
number of the neurosecretory of the nerve cord at the anterior cut 
end. Marsh and Beams found that when the settled in 3.11 electric 
field were isolated into fragments， they developed a bipolar head f如ur吋the創r泊叩ヨ
t位出he白reocαcl印1羽rr悶edthe reversed po叶la昨n抗ty人 Accord出曲ing副lyん， wes泣由ho明肌叩uldthink t出ha拭tpo凶larit匂y0ぱfthe 
nerve cord mi塔ghtbe related to the of tIe neurosecretory substance or to the 
amount of the electric charge in the nerve cordo The identification of the factors for the 
blastema determination in the planarian regen町 ationis to be our further 
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